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_uilding up f oui ch--ches. T-i- - - - d of retting that things will co mle ar unîî d ail right without going

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTI1ONS. Provinces inter- t work onerg tically to brin= theon ar°uds""

-__________________ _ -- -r-- ~ ested in this vork was emnphasized at our Aital fuiny.

'jîissio.,x' IFFOIBR. Meecting. The brothreîî aIl ovcr the two Proincs Certain mues du the praying becauso thoy have

iuay expect e licar so1oetheg t this question doue it i the absence of the iister for the nany

freqeontly during the year. We know that our years past in tho chtirch's history, and nn of th-

Atn oaunnua in as Proyine a the to rothren ;re interested in this blessed work and new niomberm are enco'aged to pray. Tht3 sing
havo an vimelit n te Povice al th tio.they will unite their hearts anSi intorest in building ing, reading, exortaion, an i ayn ,ag mom

Wo need net stop her to say why our oxpectat tip tho cause of God. O ur ar est appeal s a bo mn op o rb u be made no

ivero not rcalized. WTo did tho next boat thinli t up tenlsofGd Ou aetapa s h to bo ionopolizc'l by the preacher or aged niain-

sir eil our ava iable lelp, and th e restls are vory i n ay ive our special attention to tis work that bers. The hu blest nenbr ought to e h urde to
lias oon su suîccessfully begu. feel that tlhoy are al important factor i b tho clurch,

encurnaging. Bro. Nowlan las dono a good work Since our sisters have takei lold of this work we and a power for good. Every o e fo s reld ba tauglit

i n i Charlotte O., N. B. r. Dwyer as bean feel avon imore confident of still greater succes . that they have glorious possibilities before ten .

successf l in C rwallis, N. S. ro. Gates nd Noue are botter fitt d for this. work, being the Theso humble ine .bors ability to work deponds

tue~vrterlfterx a few îçceks i Digby Co , N.
theeiî ter l abr forewnotor weeks inDg tCio ,N. " botter half " we look for botter work and botter upoi their training tlat thoy hava recrivod fro n

T., openit thotig net as reat as wt wiFld results, and wu will net be disappointed. May the those who have the spiritual ov ayit of thain.

Th success, Lord spare us another year and hîelp us te do moro The man or woman uf one talent may sne t ilium-

wish, as i tensi ied the interest and the i purt- tan we have over done. H. M u Ru ' in s va t a n area, but tha star onay al soe as bright

ance of ouir Mission Work. We nover saw a more as te plant.
doterxinied sentiment fer pisiig this work titani,,.* as the planiet. Tlîay inay not work cii se latrge a

scale as tlieir gifted brethron, but it does tiot follow

was manifested at our last Anunal Meeting. ''le ('R UJ y I ¢ EDIPJCÀ TION. that they shouhl net work at ail.

amount of good accoiplished the last year has ii- But the question is, How shall overy

spird all-whe are fauxiliar with the work and the The original (oikodomeo) priinarily meanus to Bad to y io is sr shan oher words, ho

diflictlties te bo iet-with a hope of still greater build a house, te construct, te erect. Spcfica, shall overy miember of the cluirch becoo seful,

success, and tha grent uccessity of a more tuiited to robiild, te renoV a building decayed or dam- b mado to feel the important stations that they are

effort un the part cf ail aur brothîren. Ail cn sec, aged. Topïicall,, te build, te establish, te confirni, capable of occlpying, and in so duing contribute

aveu the casual observer, that golden opportunities spokon of the Clhristian Clurchi and its mnembers, largely to theîchrch's power i Thora is no ques-

r befor is. Now is the time te do what our wilio are thus compared te a building, a temple of tien amnong the Disciples of more practical impor-

bards fiod te do, ivithi ail our inight. Se shut the God, erectd upon the one and ouly fondation,- tance, snd it demand te best thougt ad expari-

gaies cf tue past and waste no tine in idlo regrets Jesus Christ,-and aven built up progressively and once of our most uficient pastors. Solvo it wisoly,

var or nistakcs. Lotus not look ipon ti thing s inceasingly more and more fro n the foudation' put ut ite practic l se, ad tha power ad bility

vhat are bolind, and lot us reinember aise that the Internally, te. uild up in the faith, te edify, te of th church ill ho icreased many fold, and tha

future is hid fronVt our aycs. eVo have the present cause te advance in divine life. unsed availabl miatrial wiil be broght imte

only in w ici to m 'ork, and trust, and hopo, know. It is clar tliat this word menus both to add te ctivty, ad idles ill be diminished until thor o

ing ylat out cf t , fture con es our presnt, ad the church as well as te edify tioso alr ady added ' wi net be foun d s n idlr ini th e ch rclh , net ne

ilht out afe our prescoit ill deteriimine our te instruct and develop the nenibrship of a local taleint hîiîddou awy nuised. Can net this end be

futur e. churcli. O r former vork lias bee largely that of r ced, can net tis filiency be attain d? Is it

Oua tuir.g is very plaily senu, of which it will converting siiinnrs, and omitting tho building up. surey ideal and fancifuil, or can wre net attain to

bu well for svery ei te iake a special nota, i. c. Henc , w o have a gre ter need tha n. al other pao- so ething gr ad i n th edificatin cf the ch rch s

that wvery churchi tai co-perates in th geeral ple of systeinatie work of the pastor, whoso duty of Christ, se as te bring al e r pwrs te bear mn

intorst cf tve causa is more or less sccessful in is te train the young disciples in sng, in prayer, the work of the Lord i The pastor miay and docs

its oewn local iuteret. When a church takes ai und in reading the Holy Scriptures. The former abusa his powors in a manner neither wise or scrip-

interesi un eth-ers, thon, and net till then, ill I ystemu lias been to koop closed the umotiths of the tural. He dos overything instead of getting every-

ethers tah a iîterest in them. There is no reason iembers that are females. The latter nust b te body te do soething. Ho act pster, evangelis,

why every locality erera tle Disciples are fouînd edify all, both male and foeale. The teacer who elder, deacon, ad financial and building committee,

shoiild ver elcoraged sd built up, and becoio claims otherwise has net learned the lesson, "Whee or ie becomes a carrysl or chrch mibus. Ha

tho instnomets u doing much gnod ii the geeral the Spirit of the Lord is thora is liberty." To add dos ail te reading, scriptlra sd hymns, des tha

intrest of th c dinrcges. Let overy clhrli, and material ta the chmuircli is am important work, but public and privata praying, ivith a lighît uxception,

thase reto are living vithout church privilges, mora te build themn up, and confirm then im the visit and cares for the sick, and reclaimns the way-

ontoer liartiey into iwis ission Work and thon failhi of the Gospel of Christ. True, we can pra- ward. This course will ultiiately destroy the

thueir eants ill seo hb ksown. The history of pare te naterial largely in our evagelistic vork of powers of any chrch, yet this is the irue under

thieirn ilu sensrdville, here ur Annul prachig the gspel sud briging souls to Christ, which many are working, and will work uitil they

iras lîeld, is a fine illustration of the benefits of but this new material does not exist in its comple- are dead.

aission ork. About threc years ago the Mission tion, but needs gradual and systenmatic developeit a

Board sent the evangelist down there. He found in the use of the kaon eye, the artistic ise of the hf a privat tembor is usked tea prsy i public,

a few brothren struggling for au existence. They and, and the delicate toucli of the chisel, tit this soe in trl te be excsed, bcause lie las net

were holding their meetings in a Hall. Now they marblo in Uie rougi mîay b made a thing of beauty to d ril reruits atoservil Has

have a reat and beautifl h use that will seat be. and grace. Every member added te the cur i, te y ben red by c tant dri ey migh

tweem thre and four hundred. The churcli num- wether mle or female, as God is no respecter of have entered into this service ith alacrit.y and

tee sitreor more, and now they are able te persns, has froi one to ten talents, and will b a dlight, nt only to theiselves, but with edification

walcono and accomniodata the best and largest 1 source of strength. or weakness to the church, ac- t others. Every young man in the church ought

Anual Men we over had. This is only one 1 cordingly as ha or she is or is not properly trainad te et towrk so a n lu hm d mai-

as aomg etliers that sheuw tic noed aimd the urc Ltîed. Tho ides lIai iomman ara cipumars te ho put te work se as tc develop uim, and idci-
.cnathrshaehwth ed n h or cultivate.Teie'ht oe r ihr in cato to himi and others what hie is most capable of

iocase aof Mission Work. It ought te iîîmpress tho great faily of God's people, is as falsa as if do in sud othe whid. uic is n ne

cvery lover of the Lord with the necessity of ce- said of themi in the doimestie relation, and bolongs ding in tre work-of île Lord. The saie je noue

peratig in this grand work. If tere are any t the " Dark Ages," and has no anthority in the ept et un all goo won have

brethgren 1io f gel that the work is nt prospering gospel of Christ. While I grant that they are net kep tpace with us in ail gMd Miorks, an lave

in their owv locality, they will find the reason why officers or overseers in the absolute sense, yet thy being a silent force amog us is a thinu of the past,

lu te faci of tieir owni lack of interest in the are helpers in the wvork of the Lord. Tlhey are net a snt fore by thiur of île or

MissionWork. We ara not guessing whenî io say, the chief rulers in the dounestic relation, yat thora immd il s net warranted hy the word cf God or

thai te cuhurch that has little interest in the genîeral are thoso in tho family that they cas adnonisli, im- u om ins, pla eauiflanhatul

inierest of the cause, las very little if any prosper- struct, build up and edify. Cultivation im te vir large demains, platig heautiiland icalthf l

-ty in their owi. They are making the sanie mis spiritual houusehold is as essential as im the dames vinas in thelm eiv Gaden f e Lerd," aid thon leave

take he Uttle boy made when he got into the tub tic. Toc many, far tuo many, belong to the class theni uincltivatd uda uupruned, epectong te

ake îried te lift hiself up. Wa eau help lift that are not cultivated, and have become carles gather abuudaut fruits unie tle harvesi of thé

sanie ee aise up, but seme one mut help lift us and indifferent te ail chuircli work; lenco thre'is Lord i

up. ie can't lif t ouirselves up. To help others is scarcely a chbuirci doing its whole duty, ither te- sht bhaU onve reited bly Tc wcie chrchi

t help ourselves. If ail our brathren could b ward the world or its babes in Christ. Thiere is ilpuld To cauverithorotghy mi active working

induced to enter into this co-operating work te net a church known te anuy of us, that is doing ail Disciples. This the ght we musty neer ftrgat or

bina their substantial interest, the time wouldsoon that it eau in a systemati precisio that cughre te ouitgrw. The earnest id clae tudy cf iphat mo

.caeé when ail our churches would b in a prosper- prevail. There is tee much cf tha indifferent style edifyitg boek iut elify ailgle true Disciples cf

.oit condition, the result of which would be the of work. There is too much taking it for granted Tesùs Chai. Fer tha naglect cf the paL we muet


